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CITY CHAT.

Call
Lage-Water- s

Overshoes
for Improved

at

for

Dolly

fine
Zaaaro.

Bros'.

footwear. (Grett TlKirty ID)y Stock IRdict5og SJe
Tri-CItj- r Towell Supply company.
Real sale. Read my ad. Lloyd. fine to-da- te well selected clothing and furnishings at a

EACH year at this season we give the public a big benefit. A chance to buy up
Good skatlnj at the Triangle

Robb's.
park. cut in prices, in order to make way for spring offerings.

For bus, bagsage.express.call
For
Every!!

"bus or express.
la thinking

Spencer
about

&

Lloyd's
Trefz. No Juggling in Prices in this Sale. No mrking-u- p the Price before the mark-dow- n is made

fcale. We are not dissolving, we are not going out of business. We dispose of surplus stock every yearbut we do it on the level-- on a legitimate
Burns.

For real estate and Insurance, E. J
mark-dow- n from our regular selling price, and the goods are honest values, the best we know how to buy. Come and look, see for

When Lloyd cms. be cuts deep. See
my ad.

The rity council m-- et Monday
evening.

'e haven't failt--d but niunt bave the
money. Lloyd.

Watch thi paper for Lasre-Waters-"

LUf ad Monday.
Have you read Summers & LaVelle's

ad on this pas-- ?

What do you think of IJoyd's sale?
Everything cut deep.

Read Somnn-- n & IaVelle'.s ad on
UJ page this evening.

Tuesday is the oiw-nin-
g of Lkge-Water- si

big hoe ttale.
Lloyd's sale Mailed with a great

rush. Were you there?
Attend the closing out sale of winter

rtoc-- at Mrs. I .a Frenz's.
Take C o'clock dinner at the Rock

Island house raff tomorrow.
All the popular periodicals at Stclr.-er'- s

Fifth avenue pharmacy.
Jnrrhow shoes at about half thii

we-- k at McC'abe's. Step brisk.
W. II. Siemon will do your tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New "phone C74C.

Walline & Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old 'phone 1070. new 5SS4

Peanut candy and taffy 10 cents per
pound at Petersen's, 1314 Third ave-
nue.

A full lino of drugs and drug sun-
dries at Swiner's Fifth avenue phar-
macy.

Take dinner at the Rock Island house
cafe tomorrow. Si-ciu- l musical pro-
gram.

A f ati;re of I lie 6 o'clock dinner at
the Kock Island hotit.e cafe will be the
music.

Grand hull at the Turner hall tonight
given by the hack, team and express
drivers.

The stage of water at the Krk Isl-

and bridge was H.4u at C a. m. and 7.75
at noon.

1H you ever buy goods cheap?
Lloyd's sale is now in full blast. Ho-
tter attend it.

Wait for the big shoe sale. See
in tills paper Monday evening. Iit;-Water- s

Shoe company.
Mrs. Austin's says my buckwheat

cake s will phase you if you love the
good old fashion flavor. '

SiK-cia- l C o'clock dinner at the Rock
Island house cafe tomorrow. Orches-
tral music will be a feature.

Charles Fieli. who has been con-
fined at his home on Seventeenth
Mrcet. is Kiowly recovering.

Camp M. V. A. will give an oys
ter supper for its members and their
families. Wednesday evening. Jan. 11.

For an early breakfast nothing is
quitu so fine as Mrs. Austin's famous
buckwheat. So good you always wan:
more.

Do you remember I.age-Water- s' liiy
shoe sale just a year ago? They star;
another one Just like it Tuesday. S..
ail in this paper Monday.

Do you remember I Waters"

shoe sale Just a year ago? They start
another one just like it Tuesday. i?c
ad in this paper Monday.

Jarchow's shoes McCabe's prices
Quality first JarchowV misfortune
low prices result Kreat ruh big sale
shoes ail go. You'll want more. Can't
get Vm.

No jobs, no old Mck a!! new
right fresh from the workmen's hand
Jarcho shoes are go..l shoes. You'I
buy ,u!ck when iti see these nic-good- s

at McCabe's.
Telephone your order for hlckor?

shop weod to the Mutual Wheel com
pany. Moline. III. Delivered to an
address in Rock Island for $3 pet
load. Iloth phones.

The Indies Aid tmcu-t- of the Cnitcd
Presbyterian church met at the home
of Mrs. lu Kictider last evening. Mrs.
Flender d a luncheon at the con-
clusion of the business session.

The January membership meeting
of the Rock Island Club wil; be held
Tuesday evening next. President
Charles Mcllugh is anxious that there
be a full attendance, as he expect?
to have reports from the various com- -

Prepared
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One lot of 25c Bow Neckties
go at
One lot of 50c box neckties
go at
50c "Ways- - Wool Muff lets
go at
50c Scotch Wool Gloves
go at : . . .

50c Toques
go at
25c Toques
go at
25c Woolen Socks (all stylss)
go at

SATURDAY,

yourself.
THIS TIME IT IS 25 PER CENT OFF.

Stockinette

Stockinette

SPECIALS.

You the of our You know we do what we say. Watch our store for

SOMMERS l LaVELlLE, l804JfSade,nue
mittees appointed at the Decemher
meeting. Tuesday the club also elects
three members of the board of

A shock in the shoe trade when Jar- -

chow & Co. failed. Another shoe
when dealers read McCabe's advertise-
ment. $2 shoes for Sl.ufi; $2.23 shoes
for '$ 1.2m. fresh ginids and every size.

The Jarchow Shoe company of Dav
enport, hitviug failed. McCabe & Co.
bought their stock of women's high
class shoes, and will offer them this
week at just about one-hal- f real worth..

It is probable that the entertainment
which vus to have been given next
Monday evening at Odd Fellows hall
by Itock Island lodge, I. (). O. R. wil.
be iHistjioned until a later dale, owing
to the death of Klias Stafford, who was
a member of the lodge.

At the regular drill next Monday
night the members of Company A will
for the first time use the newly in-

stalled range for indxr target practice.
The allot inent of undercharged shells
has been received, and the indoor prac-
tice will be a regular feature of the
drill in the future.

"Chilians Millions, and the Itock
Island Jubilee." is to be the subject
of the address by State Railway Sec-
retary A. M. limner tomorrow after-
noon at the Y. M. C. A. The orchestra
of the Moline association will render
several selections. Physical Director
Orvilie Yerbury. of the Moline associa-
tion, is to address the H. (1. M. meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon. There will
be special music.

STORE NEWS.

Young &. McCombs' January Clearing
Sale.

11 street hats, worth up to $2.75.
Ahile they last this evening. 25c each.

(July a few more of those cedar
ubs. 1 1 values for 39c.

I5ig line of sateen ietticoats. worth
1.2.. in colors and black, while they

hist. Mc.
Twenty per cent discount in jewelry

h rai t inent.
Very special. $1 rings, assorted

stum, baud and signet, while they
last. 2.c.

Twenty per cent discount in crock-r- j
dipartmcnt. with the exception of

lot el ci'ina and bar glassware.
Positively the greatest sale ever in-

augurated January clearing sale,
i'.roktn mixed candy. 7Vfcc per lb.
Caramels. 10c per lb.
PepiK-miin- t creams. 10c per lb.
II. II. drops, luc per lb.
Fancy 40c chocolates, per lb., 25c.

SPECIAL SALE ,
Of Nice Ripe Bananas at" Campana,
Pusateri . Co., 1614 Second Avenue.
'We have another cat load of

fancy bananas. which we will
sell at 40 and 50 rents a bunch
and up. 7 or 8 dozen to the bnnch.
Also nice bananas at 10 cents per doz-
en, 2 dozen for 15 cents and 2 dozen
for 25 cents. Order left for bananas
by the bunch delivered promptly.

Merchants Meet Monday.
The January meeting of the Rock

Island Itetail Merchants association

THE 7, 1905.

fair,

...10c
25c
30c
35c
35c
..19c
..19c

will

EBBERT IN A NEW COMPANY

Moline Wagon Factory Vice President
to Locate at Owensboro, Ky.

W. A. Ebbert. vice president .nd
sales manager for the Moline Wagon
company, has tendered Ins resigna
tion to become effective Marcfc 1. on
which date he will become part owner
in the Hickman-Ebber- t Wagon com
pany, of Owensboro. Ky. He will be
secretary and general manager of the
new company, which will have a cap
italization of $:Jih.oim( and will manu
facture 5.000 wagons annually. Mr,

Ebbert ha3 been with the Moline Wag
on company four years.

ANKERSON HOME IS BURNED

Fire in Residence on High Bluff at
Western Limits of Davenport.

The Ankerson homestead, situated on
one of the high bluffs outside the west-
ern limits of Davenjiort. burned this
morning between 4 and 5 o'clock. The
fire stood out prominently before the
gaze of people on this side of the river,
and there was an impression here that
it was more serious than it turned out
to be. The dwelling, which was of
brick, was not tenanted. It was built
25 years ago. The loss is $2,500.

A VANDERBILT INVENTION.

Locomotive Tender Which Railroad
Experts View With Favor.

Young Cornelius Vamleiblit. whose
locomotive tirchox rs now Iwing adopt
ed by m:mv of the railroads of the
couutry, has, according to the New
York World, also invented and patent-
ed a new tyie of locomotive tender.

It looks entirely different fruiu the
ordinary locomotive tender. The water
tank Is not rectangular, but cylindrical.
It Is built of steel one-quart- er of an
inch thick and is eight feet In diameter
and twenty-thre- e feet lo:ig. It Is sup-
ported on u nnrrow frame. I'nder the
middle of the tank there is a plate
steel saddle, whieb supports the rear
end i f the eoal hoier. wldch c.nipns
the forward 4ia!f of the tender.

The coal hopper is of tho ordinary
rectangular form, but has a sloping
bottom so arran-- d as t drop fuel
down to the foet plate. The wheels are
of east Iron, with st-e- l tires. The
tender, liht. weigh 47."" iounds.
When fully loaded t!i weight is 03
tons, or 13.f ) p Minds. The Vander-bil- t

tender w 111 carry 1 1 tons of oaI
and 7.O00 gallons of water.

The railroad experts say the Vander-Ml- t

tender of cylindrical form i the
strongest that i!i l devised. Its
transverse strength Is so great, that,
although twenty-s'- x feet long. It will
carry Its load of twenty-nin- e tons of
water without auy center support.
Consequently the under frame can lie
made llshtc. The .let saving in weight
Is about seven and a half tons. An-

other advantage Is the coal carried
next to the engine.

Dynamo Run by a Windmill.
At Aikoo, in Denmark, a dynamo has

been connected to a wind motor and
450 Ineandes-en- t lamps run very ef-
fectively. Difficulties as to the steadi-
ness of soch power have been overcome
by an Ingenious American farmer in

will be held at the office of the sec-- j Kansas, who has installed a water mo--

retary. . c .Maucker. m .Masonic tor or turbine, run from the tank of his
Temple. Monday evening. There are; large windmill and connected to a dy-matte- rs

of importance to the members j namo, thus obtaining Kghts for his res--'

to come before the meeting, and It is Idence and buildings. Wind motors
the desire of the secretary that as and dynamos were carried on a recent'
many as can possibly do so be pres- - loIar expedition for the same purpose.
ent.

Miss Trimble Hostess.
Odd Fellows, Attention. Miss blanche Trimble, daughter f j

Members of Rock Island lodge. No. r. ana .Mrs. j. n. Trimble, 921
18, are requested to meet at their hall Twentieth street. entertained last
at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon, to at- - evening. There were 1C eucsts.
tend the funeral of their deceased I "

brother. Elias Stafford. IVal lodge Socialist Lecture.
6S and all sojourning Odd Follows are "Mot her Jones" will give a lecture
invited to attend. in the interest of the socialist party at

(Signed) XV. S. HILL. N. G. the Y. M. C. A. hall Thursday evening.
C I Lutz, Secretary. 'Jan. 12. Admission, only 10 cent.

MEN'S SUITS.
Men's Fancy Suits, single and double breasted, regular f CC
$20 ones, at. LiJ.VJVJ
Men's Suits, regular $18 ones, 3 50
Men's Suits, regular $15 ones, 'JJ 25
Men's Suits, regular $12.50 ones, 38
Men's Suits, regular $10 ones, J 50

BOY'S SUITS.
BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS ONE-THIR- D DISCOUNT OFF REG-

ULAR PRICE.

know goods.

WOMAN ADJUDGED INSANE

Mrs. Willhoft Has Penchant for Buying
Articles She Does Not Need.

Mrs. Anna Willhoft. wife of William
G. Willhoft; was adjudged insane by a
jury in the county court this after-
noon, and was ordered committed to
the Watertown asylum. Mrs. Willhoft
has, for about seven weeks, according
to the testimony, had an insane desire
to purchase .goods in the stores of the
city. She would evade her attendants
and go down town scantily clad. Her
purchases were of articles that were
of no use to her whatever, and were
generally made on credit. She was
for several weeks confined at Mercy
hospital ,in Davenport, but her condi-
tion has not improved. Her husband
is the shipping clerk at the Hock Isl-

and Sash & Doors works.

MURDER AT BRIGHTON, IOWA

Circumstances Point Suspicion to Wife
of. Aged Victim.

Christian Womelsdorf, an old man
living near Brighton, Washington coun-
ty, Iowa, was murdered Thursday ev-

ening. The crime was committed dur

of the
Jarchow

Shoe Stock

LOT ONE

$1.06

$1.64

lot fluffy

boas, ties, etc.,

and worth
from
now.

ing the wife's absence from the house.
The wife states that she was doing
chores, when she saw a man approach-
ing the house. She warned him that
their dog would bite, but he went into
the house, and when she went in later
she found her husband dead.

The murdered man was known in the
Washington courts, having been
held in jail there at one time to answer
the charge of He had a di-

vorce case in the Washington
court in June. 1S92. It is stated that
he has been married four or five times,
and that ' he has not always gotten
along well with his present wife.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 7. The weekly

bank follows: Loans in-

creased $3,041,500, increased
reserve decreased $75.3l0,

surplus decreased $2,075,150, ex. U. S.
deposits decreased $2,129,425.

The greatest system renovator. Re
stores vitality, regulates the
liver and If Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea fails to cure
your money back. That's fair. 3"
cents, tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas
pharmacy.
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as soon as you seo them.
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and fur is for
12 of
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River and

to
coats and at

low to sell

All our Heavy and Hairline Pants,
$2, $2.75 and $1.50 Pants, at

$2.75 and $3, $3.25 and $3.50 Trousers,
choice at
$4 to $8 Trousers, discount is of. 25 per cent

$20 Coats

$18 Coats

$15 Coats J

$12.50 Coats . Q
Coats j gA

go at A

MUTUAL

Coe and Zuma in

The annual of the Coe and
Zuma mutual
was held at
house in Coe

officers

fire company
Pleasant school

last Tuesday,
their reports

and the business was
The directors were chosen:

W. H. A. Hugh
McCall,

The directors then held a meeting
elected the following

W. H.
Vice James A. Seurle.
Secretary A.

Kipper.
The agents selected for the differ-

ent included in the com-
pany were as follows:

Cordova C. E. Reynolds.
Coe J. C. Mose.
Canoe Creek D. H. Ilracker.
Zuma A. L. Mead.

S. D.
The capital stock of the company

in Dec. 31, 1904, was Dur-n- g

the year the company has

r i ii ill
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$10

when
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usual
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odd
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for
for
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1S2 the of
was The

during the year to

Bent Her
"I knew no one. for four

I was sick with typhoid and
Mrs.

or Pa., "and I

got better, I had one of the
best 1 could get, I was bent
double, and had to rest my on
my when I this

a I was by
Uitters, restored my

ami and now I can
walk as as ever. are

to
cure liver and kidney

at Ilartz At drug
50

Coughs and
All coughs, and

that are are quick-
ly cured by One Cough Cure.

the out
and heals and soothes the

the
off and

to Sold by all

A to
are shoes and there are ihcr kinds; please this in mind. everyone about the

of Most of you know that they made the very best
are of their the to all of the best they

in stock when the crash came. We down the took the goods at own
price. Not one cent of first offer and may be sure this 1442 pairs of

shoes at but a above half the cost. Jan. 9th, we them all on
sale in (5) great lots, at $1.06, $1.17, $2.25 per pair. See what tkey

pairs Jarchow
Co.'s

at $1.06
tops, patent leather tips

soles, you'll know
worth $2.00

week davs),
$1.06, $1.06.

FOUR

county

county

and

but

prs.
shoes, worth

$2.50 $1.64
ALL tops, three quarter boxed

patent tips, heavy
soles, military heels, best shoe mak-
ing worth $2.50 anywhere,
week, $1.64.

at
be

be

price
out stock. winter

piece pur-
poses

ONE handsome,
scarfs, Victorines,

Zaza's,
squirrel, martin, wolf,
fox other furs,

?6.00 $10.00

contempt.

statement
deiiosits

$5,119,500.

kidneys,
stomach.

$1.17
B

your

tops and best oak
tips.

You 'Uj know
than

week this lot, sizes.

big
the

seen for

low the will
and the

have put hand basis
close this

neck
year. Just two.

Marten, Mink ether

values
Fur very

MEN'S TR.OUSER.S.
Kerseys

regular
$2.50,

sell

.1.25
given

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Regular g QO

50
25
38

Regular

bargains.

Sale

ELECTS OFFICERS

Society

meeting
insurance

Charles

officers:

President
Saddoris.

Charles

Wainwright.

written

(3AS3.Si
THIRD TO SECOND

$1.64

258
Co.'s

RIGHT
tanned patent leather

heels. they
worth $2.0iJ

days),
$1.17, $1.17, $1.17

Co's.
shoes snap

After
these

will then

balance
Three months

ahead, besides good
about months

Oajtn, German

cluster scarfs,
$5.00

capes
prices

regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

.OLJ

Insurance
Condition.

townships

$l,045.71fi.

TOO many table
ciottis

move them will

$.00
4.50
3.07 Pattern

township
submitted

transacted.
following

Ashdown, Saddoris.
Ashdown.

President Ashdown.

Treasurer

Hampton

3.38

2.75
L84 Pattern

FIVE

amount
which $275.35S. losses

$2,57S.

Double.
weeks,

when kid-
ney trouble," writes Annie Hun-
ter,

although

hands
knees walked. From

terrible Miction rescued
Electric which
health

straight They
simply wonderful." Guaranteed

stomach,
Ullemeyer's

store. Price cents.

Colds.
colds

complaints curable
Minute

Clears phlegm, draws
af-

fected parts, lungs,
wards
pleasant drug
gists.

Commencing
Monday Morn-
ing. Jan.

SHOES!
Shoe Sale Not Soon Be Forgotten

THERE good bear Nearly knows
Shoe Factory Davenport. saoesxand

you probably now aware bankruptcy. Ours was first chance goods
had promptly laid cash and our

varation from you was low enough.
ladies' fine little manufacturing Monday, place

five and are:

Women's
Shoes

MATf

size,

Jarchow's
ladies'

oak

Flourishing

pairs Jarchow
Ladles'

Shoes $1.17
vamps,

soles,
military

more anywhere,

pair.

THIS lot Jarchow
greatest bar-

gain have year.
week's selling absurdly
prices, stock suf-

ficiently reduced regular
prices enforced.

WE quickly
Purs

wearing
specials

quickly.

Cloths
Cloths

LOT 407

$1.38

$2.25

pattern
yards-long- ,

quickly

Pattern
Pattern
Pattern

2.00

character

policies,

amounted

Pittsburg.

strength,

disor-
ders,

pulmonary

Inflam-
mation

strengthens
pneumonia. Harmless

9th

buy

Opos-- .

THREE nairs .Tarchow
d Co.'s $2.25 fine
kid Shoes at $1.38

I ADIES fine kid shoes, light oak
" soles, patent tip, high Cuban heels,

very stylish, six days $1.88 a
pair, $1.38.

LOT Ladies
$3.50 Shoes at
$2.25

lot of ladies' hieh cIms 8hoMANOTHER factory, all patent kid,
light, flexable soled, stylish Cuban heels,

anyone else would sell them at S3. GO. We
bought them so we can sell for six dsys, your
size for 12.25, yes 92.25.

Closing Out the Furs Linen Dept. Specials

$4.77

sK.MMifiQinn

ANOTHER

'$2.66

Cloths for $3.75

Cloths for
Cloths 2.98

aggregate
paid

when

doctors

take.

all

our

SI.38,

for

high class

TOO many odd half dozens of
from the cheap-

est to thox finest qualities.
Out they go, this way
$5.00 Napkins, 6 for $L92

4.00 Napkins, 6 for 1.62
3.00 Napkins. 6 for 1.19

2.29 Cheaper half dozens
U9 at 95c 78c 47c and Ik

dolled Fancy Linens
SCARPS, Lunch Clothe, Doylies--yo- u know what itm,eans to

special sale on soiled and mussed fancy linens at
McCabe's. Come early, they are big bargains.


